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Our Turn 

The Cover 

1 he cover depicts the theme of this 
issue, wluch feature• families of 
gay< and lesbians. 11,c photogr11ph 
was taken in Omaha at the second 
annual Gay Pride parade. rlu'cc 
molhe" from 1 incoln's PT'! .AG 
organi7..:itton showed their support 
and carried signs. <;andy, Al'SC>Ciate 
Fditor of The Ntw Voict, took the 
photograph 

A 
Misunderstanding 
It recently came to my attention 
that some individuals in the com
munity believe that Tht New l'oict 
is a profit-making cooperative or 
business. I want to clarify our stn· 
tus so this kind of misunderstanding 
won' t happen again . The NtK• 
Jloict began operating in March of 
1984 as a loo,;cly formed organv.a
tion We had no constitution, by
law:.. or governing board. All we 
could claim was a few dedicated 
people who wanted to t1erve the 
community. 

As months passed by, it became 
important that the mal!"7inc have 
structure and credibility. Tht l\'tw 
JI oicc eslabli,hcd a contltitution and 
became incorporated with the state 
of Nebraska. It was decided by the 
entjrc staff that we wanted to pro· 
vide a free, quality publication lo 
gay, and lesbians acm-. the state. 
We fell that 1he best vehicle to ac
complish our goals was lo have a 
structure of volunteers. Wt irrcor
porattd as a non-profit cooperatfrt 
in DecemMr 1984. The New Voice 
has rrtrtr had a paid Jtq/J; nor hm·t 
wt ever ma.de a profit. We arc 
completely financed by advcrt.i•ing, 
subscriptions and donations. As 
part of our by-laws, if any profit is 
made by the magazine, the money 
will be donated to deserving organ
i1.ations in Nebraska. 

Every month is II continual struggle 
to make end~ meet. A~ a non-profit 
cooperative, we arc owned by the 
entire community, and your sup· 

port is crucinl and irnportnnt. This 
includes linancinl support. Take fl 
few minutes and send us a sub
scription. Or if you have a few 
dolll\J'll lying around, ,;end u< a 
small donation You wall feel good 
knowing you are helping sus1,ti11 a 
viable and important organi1.a1ion 

In i\ugust and September, lht Ntw 
J'oict will seek new subscribers, as 
well as additional staff members. 
We invite you to help us• 

- Larry Wiscblood, Editor 

The NewVoice 
Victory Party 
7ht Nt»' Voice invites the entire 
community to our big Victory Ccl· 
cbration that will take place at 2125 
['uclid Ave., I incoln, on Saturday, 
i\ugust 23 from 6 p.m. 10 10 p.m . 
fhc victory party celebrates the 

winning of a major lawsuit that Tht 
Nt11• Voict won exactly two year< 
ago. Thi' Kew l'nict had been sued 
by the JI oicc Nrws of Southern 
l..trncaJter County, who tried to 

stop us from using our name. The 
lawsuit was born out of fear, hystc· 
ria, and blatant homophobia. Tht 
New /loict victory gave us strength 
and !II.ability that still affects us to 
this day. 

If you would like to attend this 
p.'lrty, which will feature European 
dessert;;, call 475· 7740, or write to 
'IVM, P.O. Box 80819, Lincoln, 
68501. Reservation.~ are required. 

Contoct the following staff of 
The New Voice fOI' odllertlslng. 
classifieds. subscriptions. and 
articles: 

J811Y Peck. Omaha 
345-2181 
Lony Wlseblood. Lincoln 
475-7740 
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Local Events 

Gay Play to be 
Performed at UNL 
The fast-moving and na1ionally ac
claimed play • As ts· will be per· 
formed by the Nebraska Directors 
1l1eatre from September I I 
through 14 and September 18 
through 21 at St Mark ·s Church. 
The play • As ls' is the first drama 
performed at UNI, depicting gay 
people as the main characters. The 
play also deal.~ with the sensitive 
topic of AIDS Inc Directon 
Theatre will donate profit, from the 
play to the Ncbra~ka AIDS Project 
and the Coalition's l lealth Con
cerns Committee. Look for future 
announcements. Tickets can be 
purchased in advance. 

Premiere Play 
"Straight to the 
Poinr' 
Editor's Note •• The play 'Slrai,d,t 
to the Point' is being scheduled Tor 
three encore performances at The 
Mait, on Saturday, August 16, at 
7:00 p.m.; and on Sunday, August 
17, al 2:00 p.m. and agam al 7:00 
p.m. lf you didn't have the opror
tunity, to sec this pL,y before, mark 
an 'X on your calendar. 

Friday the 13th of June, I attended 
dress rehearsal for the two-act play 
·straight to the l'oint.' As a writer, 
my superlatives are inadequate to 
express the exhilaration I felt as l 
watched this performance. I 
wanted to shout from a 
mo\lntaintop, 'Gays and Lesbians 
of Nebraska · don't miss this!· But 
I found no mountaintop and could 
only attempt to reach out and 
touch someone by phone. I was at 
dress rehearsal as 'the pre~s. · The 
next night, I attended as a paying 
patron. An unidentified patron 
rented the lheatre for a second per
formance on Sunday night. 

The script for Lhi~ play was com
pleted just four weeks prior to the 
performance date Auditions were 
held two weeka before, and the di
rector arrived one week before. 

'} 

Following the Saturday night per· 
formance, a cry went out for the 
director. When asked why he didn't 
come out, GarY told me, "That was 
for the cast.' Someone had brought 
roses for the cast, but they never got 
delivered. I am sure the spirit of 
appreciation expressed in that ap· 
plausc will last longer than any 
flower. 

1be play itself is a combination of 
t~, Cage Aux Follcs· and ·eon

scnting Adults.' The story line in
volves the problems of a couple a., 
they have conflict over public 
gayness (in or out of the closel), 
and includes a mother who is sure 
•he can pray away all gayness. The 
play opens with a rehcanal scene 
where Danny (Glynda), played by 
Vince (Velvet), was p\ltting together 
a fund-raising show for a Gay Pride 
celebration. Marty (Rick 
Dmy,haw), a reluctant dancer, is 
coerced into doing a number with 
a drag queen - and it must be re
membered that Marty ia a profes
sional Bryan (Bob Musgrave)

1 Marty's lover, get, a phone call ano 
a visit from Mother (linda 
Wier?.bick), who be has not seen for 
three years. She, her younger 
homophobic ron (Bruce Watt) and 
rus wife Marianne (Jane Kellog) -
an undemanding woman wlio I 
would love to have as a ,istcr-in
law •· are appalled by Bryan's life 
style and shocked by a surprise visit 
from Glynda 

Since the pfa)' was videotaped, I 
will not reveal more of the plot 
The tape will be available through 
the River City Mixed Chorus. 

The play does include a number of 
musii:ul numbers, with a male cho· 
rus line backing Glynda. Being a 
lover of beefcake, I was impressed! 
One member of the chorus, Dusty, 
particularly fascinated me (hell, he's 
the only male dancer who has ever 
pulled a five,dollar bill from this 
tightwad; not once, but thrice). I 
apP.reciate his body and his dance 
ability, but a new appreciation 
came as I realized that he and the 
other members of the chorus were 
dMcing as a group. Rick Braysbaw 
(choreopaphcr) refuses to disclose 
the hid mg place for his whip and 
chair, but I know I will never watch 
the Rockcttcs ad for panty hose 
without thinking of those boys do-

ing their high kick. 

When Michael Micek joined Rick 
Brayshaw in a dance duo a hush 
fell over the audience. As these two 
men joined their bodies to the 
rhythm of the music, I noticed the 
couple next to me join hands in a 
rare public display of affection 
1nis wa., not the Ourry of the disco 
floor, but a melting of two males 
into one expression of love. 

Considering the fact that tlus pro
duction boasts a professional dll'CC· 
tor and choreographer, and a group 
of gay people dedicated to provid
ing a gay community with a mar· 
velous expression of art, it is no 
wonder U1at tho:;e of us who were 
privileged to see it came away 
proud to be a part of the gay com· 
munity. 

The cast and crew were aU. as far 
as I know. gay. Performing was not 
new to all of them, We have all 
seen Velvet on stage, and others 
have been involved in theatre. I 
have determined that these were 
Velvet's and Bob's first speaking 
roles. According 10 the program, 
the imeortancc of ibis particular 
produc11on is two-fold. first, it is 
the world premiere of a new {>lay 
b)' a remarkable young wntcr, 
Carlos Redman. This Omaha pro· 
duction will be listed M tbc ori· 
ginal east a., 'Strai.Jd,t to the Point' 
heads for the off-Broadway theatre 
st.,ge. Sccondl;i,1 !t is extremely iro
p0rtant during mis period of htstol)' 
that lesbians and~ys be presentcil 
in a positive li t.' (Director's 
notes by Gruy Ei ts.) 

The preceding was intended lo be a 
rave review! 

.. Jerry Peck 

Show Notes-Bright, 
Sparkling Success 
-Success· is the flr51 title bit for Ju
ly's hot. s:izzling shows, and the 
opening act was a sure-five shooter. 
The impersonators gave us the col· 
orful excitement of success. U1e 
glitter and glamor of rucccss, and a 
toast of wine to succcs, 

The five illusionists arc mostly from 
the early 80's era, and as they 
strutted their stuff before the spot-

- contmued on page J 



light, I noticed a mini-parade of 
people enter Kelly's Bar. 

Jumping to a g,cat start in this 
summer night succe:5$ show was the 
Pri,n=s Royal Mysti Lcigh. If 
anybody can remember Olivia 
Ncwtoo-John, and the fonner 
Go-Go Belinda Carlisle, welt, put 
these two wild and sexy perfonners 
together, and you have Mysti 
Leigh. who lipsynced 'Nasty Girls.• 
Now, a show night like this would 
not be complete if Sheza Mnnn and 
Tasha Devor hadn't made an ap
pearance. They did. 

In 'She's Single Again; Sbeza 
Mann lipsynced a string of ex
plosive country-and-WC8tcm hits. 
She received ovations for 'Love Alt 
Over• and *I've Ileen Everywhere.' 
Lately, Sbe1.a Mann has become a 
Nashville all-star. 

The next illusionist who comes LO 
mind is that unforgettable Tasha 
Devor. I mean, right after the 
opening act, she performed in dia
monds as glittesy M costume jew
elry can be. She lipsynced 
"ibrough the Eyes of Love• in the 
first act, and in the second pcr
fonned *If You Were a Woman.' 

Victoria Towne made a rare ap
pearance in this first show of July, 
as she opened Act II with Peaches 
LaRue. The hit song: 'Chapel of 
Love.' Bringing in this summer's 
hottest act of the year is really no 
new act at all . In fact, it's a classic! 
And none other than Peaches 
LaRue could portray the part well. 

It wa., as if everyone bceamc abso
lute friends through laughter. Then 
Peaches lipsynced ' Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow; which cleverly 
brought ibis night's show to an end. 

Anyway, all were strong perform· 
ers, and the show was simply 'dy
namic.' But this is not to forget the 
remaining cast, such as: Laura Lee, 
who emceed the · success· show; 
bartender Mike B., who slaved to 
get the cocktails circulating; lights, 
Jerry D., who spotlighted the entire 
show; and Paul P., who Look ad
missions and almost took olf to 
Texas with the money 

-· Groan and narc It 

~ 7oJrd 
oontemporarv greeting cards & balloon bouquets. 

1340 
.. 0 . SI .. Lincoln. NE • 68508 / 476-1918 

Draws at The Boardwalk 
everyday of the Week 9-10 p.m. 

Entire Month of August 

Come Out earty 
and Save Lots of Money 

Striving to Give You 

the Best 

The Boardwalk/The Club 

II II M 
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Local Organizations 

A New Social 
Group Organizes 
A new social choi= group is 
forming for gay singles and couples 
(this includes rnen and wimmin of 
all ages). Group activities will be 
an objective. Some ideas already 
brought forward include gay 
aerobics, rollerskating, volleyball, 
bowling, camping and have in
formative spcal<ers come and talk 
to the group. 

The first meeting will be an orgM
i7.ational one, and will be held on 
Wednesday, August 20 at 7;00 p.m. 
at The Club, 20th and 'O' Streets. 

Por more information, contact 
Michael at 477-6857, or Rick at 
47S-4474. 

Your idea., and presence will be 
deeply welcomed. 

Lambda House 
News 
Many exciting things have been 
happening at Lincoln's first 
gay/lesbian resource center. The 
center opened in March and has 
slowly been moving in directions 
that will help meet the many and 
diversified needs of our people in 
these particularly stressful times. 

Currently, the resource center is 
utilized mostly for mceti.o,gs of var
ious gay/lesbian org;mizations and 
for social events. Futllre dreams 
include a gay/lesbian resource li
brary, emergency housing for gays 
and lesbians and as a hospice for 
persons with A ros. 
Dreams arc kept alive by a few but 
arc made strong by many. Join the 
movement to make the dream of a 
gay/lC$bian resource center $1IOng. 

The hou:;e formally adopted the 
name Lambda !louse •• The 
Gay/Lesbian Resource Center this 
month. I laving a name for the re
source center wiU help promote it 
within our community. 

Several groups have been utili7mg 
Lambda I louse on a regufar ba.'lis. 
The Gay/Lesbian Information and 
Support line recently transferred 
their operations to the house in a 
much appreciated move to support 
the resource center. They also hold 
their meetings at Lambda House. 
A tTaining =ion was held on July 
l 8 and 19 and a general meeting 
will be held on August 20. Their 
next training session will be on Oc
tober IO and 11. 

Community of Grace met at 
Lambda I louse during the month 
of July and will be meeting at the 
center during the month of August. 
Services are held Sunday evenings 
at 7;00. They extend a warm wel
come to you to attend these non
denominational services. 

Third Culture also uses the resource 
center on a regular basis. Their 
support group meets every Monday 
evening from 7:00 to 9;30 The 
group is designed to help gays and 
lesbians deal with any pcr<anal is
sues they may have and is led by 
trained professionals. No fee is 
charged. 

Supporters Anonymous 

Some gays and lesbians cannot be 
open about their sexual orientation 
or do not feel save about disclosing 
it. Many of these people still want 
to contribute to gay and lesbian 
cawes. In an elTort to make it 
possible for them to do so and, at 
the same time, remain entirely 
anonymous, the Resource Center's 
Supporters Anonymous DiSllllSOCi· 
ation evolved. 

The Supporters Anonymous have 
two immediate goals. The first is 
to assist Lambda House with seed 
money for social events and fund 
raisers. The second 1s, when po5$i· 
ble, to provide funding to assist in 
paying utilities as well as for general 
maintenance and remodeling. 

As Lomba I louse becomes able to 
meet other needs of the gay/lesbian 
community, the Supporters Anon
ymous would bkc to maintain a 

loan fund to be used in emergencies 
and to supplement emergency 
housing and food . They would also 
like to assist with SA!aries and the 
expenses of n rerourcc center staff. 

Thus far, SI 50 has been raised by 
this group. To contribute to the 
cause nnd stiU remain entirely 
anonymous, contact Pat Woll at 
474-1205. 
·· Bob llennc 

T.W.0. Announces 
Upcoming Events 

The Two-Wheelers of Omaha 
(T .W.O.) recently celebrated their 
second annivcrsaJ)' and arc gearing 
up with the announcement of se
veral upcoming events. Look for 
postings and future announcements 
from the club. T W.O is a club for 
people who like leather and motor· 
cycles. Many of the activities are 
social in natlll'C "'ith the primary 
emphasis on brotherhood and 
camaraderie. For more information 
about the club, or if interested in 
joining the organi7.ation, write 
T .W.O. , 305 Turner Blvd. #8, 
Omaha, NE, 68131. 

(Sun.) August 31; T .W.O.'s Picnic. 
$5.00 for aU you can cat and drink 
. on private land. Contact T.W.O. 
(Sat.) September 13: Mr. Gay 
Ncbmka Contest · Diamond Dar. 
(Sun.) September 27: Knou to You 
· Diamond Bar. 
(Sat.) ()cc.ember 20; T .W.O.'s 
lllack & Dlue Christmas Party • 
Diamond Dar. 
(Wed.) December 31: New Year's 
Eve Pig-Out BulTet • Diamond Bar. 

Take Care of Yourself 
Nobody Else Will @ ... 
Practice Safe Sex ~ 
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Metropolitan Club 
Meets 
The July meeting of the Metropol· 
itan Club of Omnhn found 
seventy-five men and women at the 
Warehouse m Carter l~ke to hear 
Lou Crompton of the l 'niversity 
of Nebraska (I mcoln) speak on the 
recent decision of the Supreme 
Court and to rresent an audio
visual look at l lomoscxunlity in 1hc 
Art• (Classical Greek). 

We !&W slides of various riece.~ of 
poucry thal ricturcd two men in 
various singe• of cmhmcc (and 
some engaged in sexual cxplora· 
lion) nnd learned that these pieces 
oficn !,ore inscriptions which mdi
e.,ted thnt a man (John, de.) is 
beautiful We were reminded that 
the Olympic games \\-,:re originally 
done in the nude, and that military 
leaders cncoumgcd soldiers to fight 
nex1 to "lovers: There is only a 
small portion of the ar1 which re
flects lo,e between two women 
comr,ared to the love between two 
men (u.~ually one older and one 
younger). Some of the art revealed 
the execution of homosexuals dur· 
ing the Middle Ages. One piece 
which caught many people's allcn
lion was a representation of I leU. 
The aduherers were on one <idc, the 
homosexuals on the other, and 
bankers (r,coplc who use money to 
make money) were in the center. 

Professor Crompton also showed 
slides of a woman who left the l lSA 
to lead a colorful life in Paris at the 
tum of this century and pointed out 
the fact that the Supreme Court 
decision came at a time when we 
celebrated the anniversary of 1he 
Statue of I .ibcrty, a gift from the 
French who did allow 
homosexuality at tbe 1,mc. 

A time of socializing was held be· 
fore and artcr the prcsentation. A 
cash bar was provided, but the time 
spent was a definite alternative to 
the bar scene. rhartks for an en
tertaining al1ll informative evening. 
-· Jerry Peck 

Who is Nancy Hill? 
Until I attended the Great Gatsby 
party ai the Warehouse, thrown by 
The Mctropoliton Club, I had no 
idc.1 who Nancy I lill was or what 
she would do in concert. I wa, de
lighted not only with the woman 
who performed, but by the music 
she presented. 

Nancy llill sing.• her own song:,, 
accompanying herself on the guitar. 
She is soon to release her second 
album She hails from the l rh.ma, 
Illinois nrca and recently visited her 
mother in Omaha. While perform· 
ing at an establishment in Dcllevuc, 
she became acquainted with nu
merous members of the gay com
munity (which she claims as her 
own) and has returned here to re
lease her second album. Her music 
does not reveal her sexual prefer· 
ence, but it was interesting lo hear 
her songs with the gay perspective 
and rcali7.e that ·~traight· people 
will accept the lyrics as being just 
for them. I would cl"sify her songs 

as ballads and love songii. She did 
perform one ~ng that does not ap· 
pear on hor album concerning being 
·unusually normal: a ~ng which 
tells of being gay, and normal •• just 
in an unusual way. 

In addition 10 performing of the 
music, Nancy visited with the audi
ence, sharing her thoughts, includ
ing ideas about the way toilet paper 
should come off the roll, an idea 
that occurred to her during a recent 
a recent tour in Europe. The 
evening was also enriched by a 
cameo appearance by Gloria, as she 
told her ' Daskin-Robbins Shoe 
Salesman· story The buffet was 
delicious, Wld the concert was fol
lowed by dancing. Now I know 
who Nancy Hill i,, and will look 
forward to her next appearance in 
the area. 
·· Jerry Peck 

Tht N~ J'oict took several photo
graphs during Pride Weck in 
Omaha and Lincoln, and copies arc 
available upon request. Write P.O. 
Box 80819, Lincoln, or call, 
Omaha 345-2181 or Lincoln 
475-7740. 
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LEO GEM 
CWB 

341- 1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
Omaha, NE 

A Simple Countiy Place ... nothing dirty Is going on 
. . . maybe a simple thrill now and then. 

@fpecializing in 

and efauna 

SUMMER HOURS: !June, July, August) 
Open: 7 p.m. on . Tuesday-Saturday 
Closed: Sun. and Mon. 

Happy H our fro1n 5 pm - 7 pm 
at The Club is mo1c 
than just a cheap drink. 
a ~mile, and a friendly 
hello. 

Striving to Give You the Best 

The Boardwalk/The Club 

l\.1usic and 
Good Friends 
lls The Club! 

Imperial Court 
News 

For the past lhree yearll, the Impe
rial Court has raised money 
($60,000) almost exclusively for 
distribution to AI DS-related organ
izations. This year we're going lo 
try something new. Our ·t.abor 
Day Benefit Bash · A New Begin-
ning, A New Direction' will raise r 
money for organizations and groups 
in our community. We will con-
tinue to support A IDS·relaled or
ganizations, but we'll keep the 
mon.ies in our stale, wich the ex· 
ccplion of the Human Rights 
Campaign Fund (formerly Gay 
Rights National Lobby). 

We' re sure each of you is in agree
ment with our dc<:,ision to keep the 
money in Nebr.uka. We will do the 
rnamthon fund•mising and fun. 
raising activities as in !he put, so 
dig into your pockets and let's help 
ourselves. 

Watch for further announcements 
of activities and participate. 

A long the more fun side; 
investiture was held July 27th at 
fbe Max. Announcement of 
Prince Royale VI Terry Sweeney, 
Princess Royale VI Muffy 
Rosenberg, and our newest addi
tion, l..ady Royalc I JoJo Morrison, 
received wide praise and accept· 
ance. The evening was hosted by 
Prince Royalc V Ron, and Princess 
Royalc V Misty, in a ranta~y ls
land setting. M .C.s for the evening 
were Ann Mru-low and Velvet. TI1e 
el'cning concluded a~ the fantasy 
changt.-d lo a medieval touch, The 
Jrawing of three Eicalibur swords 
~ymbolizcd the unity of the lbree 
monarchs. rvcryonc had a de· 
lightful time as Brandy, Emprc.ss X 
of the lmp<'rial Court or the Rocky 
1\ifountain fo:mpirc, entertained us 
as a surprise guest. 

Again, thanl<s lo everyone for a 
fantutie evening. 

Imperially yours, 
Emperor VI Pat 
Emprcs.~ VI Toadie 
Alhena I Barb 



Investiture 
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Saturday, August 23 

6 pm- 10 pm 

2125 Euclid Ave. 
Li ncoln 

Desserts 

of 
Eur<>pe 

Semi- Form4/ Dress 

Ct1II 1;7 5 - 7 71/0 
for l?eserv4fion 
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River City Mixed Chorus Attends Festival II 
There's something very different 
about living, eating, and singing 
with ~me 1,400 gay men and 
l~bians. It's not the real world.It's 
5emctimes like a dream, sometimes 
like a Fantasyland, sometimes 
liardcr to deal with than e,·cryday 
life. nut for 15 members of 
Omaha's River City Mixed Chorus, 
it was =lily from July 2 - 6, 1986. 

TI,e event was the 1986 GALA 
Choruses (Gay and Lesbian Mo· 
ciation of Choruses) Festival II •• 
the second such Festival, held every 
three years. The Twin Cities of 
'-linncapoli,-St Paul and the 
hometown Twin Citic~ Men's 
Chorus were the host,. Over 17 
ehoru~• attended from aero,, the 
1/nitcd States and Canada. Ap· 
proximately 1,400 voices sang out 
in four nights and one afternoon of 
concerts. And the parties -- well, 
thot's enough for nnother story! 

GA I.A Choruses was formed in 
1983 after 11, first national Festival, 
COAS'I (Come Out Aml Sing To
gether), in 'lew York City GALA 
Choruses now has 45 member 
group, from such diverse locations 
as l..os Angeles, Detroit, Denver, 
New York City, South Florida, 
Vancouver, Atlanta, and, yes, 
Omaha. 

The Ri,-cr City Mixed Chorus 
joined GA I .A Choru~ shortly af. 
ter forming in 191\4. Since then, the 
support received from the na1ional 
org.,n11.ation hM been outstanding. 
And when the chance came to al
tend a national Choral l'esth·al ·
one <0 dose as the Twin Citic, ·· 
the Choru.• could not pass it up. 

Still rcco,eering from the Joss of 
"1u•ic Director John Zeigler, the 
members knev. John had w:mted 
very badly to have hi• Chonis al· 
tend and perform in the fe.•tival 
Though work schcdul~ were prob
lem, for some. and costs got in the 
wa} of others, nearly half of the 
Omaha ,ingrrs were able to attend 
the event 

J\.1om1ng• in Minnc.apoli• were for 
rchcnr<11l. Aftcmoo11J1 were free 
time, with the ex<X'ption of the Sat· 
urday performance. l'vcmngs were 
time for choral conoert,. four nights 
~trnight (pMdon the expression/ of 

gay, lesbian, and mixed choruses, 
with the last evening combining 
three original pieces and one grand 
finale ,ncluding each and every 
voice of the 1,400 in attendance 
•ingjng out• 

Late nights saw the parties. The 
two "biggies' were hosted by the 
home chorus (Twin Cities Men's 
Chorus) ru,d the Gay Men's Chorus 
of Wa,hinJ!!on (DC). Other nota
ble parties came through the efforts 
of New York City and the two 
Chicago choruses in atlendance. 

The attendees were ~pn:ad out o,•er 
three hotels, which have probahly 
never seen anyd1ing quite like thi•. 
lt was a special feeling to sec 
women and men expre,,ing open 
a.!Tection throughout the hotel, in
cluding m the lobby in front of 
surprised guests. Yes, there was a 
fair <hare of ·camping· and many 
inhibition, were tossed to the 
winds. But ii wasn't as wild as 
one's imagination might be led to 
believe. After all, there was the $C· 

rious subject of music. 

And indeed, it wa, presented scri
nusly. I 'rom the mufiing harmonies 
of the 100+ members of the "lcw 
York City Gay '-kn'~ Chnru~. to 
the small but impressive 9-mcrnbcr 
"'1adison (Wi~onsin) Gay Men's 
Chorole, everyone respected every
one else. fhc pieces ranged from 
light comedy (it took a while to 
catch on 10 Madison's clever It's 
!lot lip Hcrt1) to Bmadwa>· tunes 
(including a memorable medley 
called lfnrry Wlrnl from l.,os 
Angeles) ~nd, of course, the serious 
piece, (from classical to contcmpo· 
rary, Gilbcrt and Sullivan lo a 
Schubert ma.s.) A lot of eyes were 
moist after KumfJn.ya, simultane
ously "signed and ,ung by all 
membcn; <>f the Rocbe~ter Gay 
Men's Chorus. 

Each and evcrv chorus received a 
standing ovah~n at the end of ns set 
of mu:ric; each and every chorus 
deserved it. 1 he dh·crsity of the 
mu,ic of the weekend yielded two 
d=ription, or those atlcndmg: 
'GTG·s• and 'SMQ'S (Good 
Time Girls and Serious Music 
Queens). 

·• continued on p~gc 9 
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Because of its relatively young ex
istence, and due to financial con
siderations, the River City Mixed 
Chorus did not receive an on-stage 
slot in Orchestra I !all (with the ex
ception of singing in two of the fi
nale pieces). However, because of 
the strength of John Zcigler's dis
cussions with GALA Choruses 
board members last year, the 
Omaha Chorus was offered a spe
cial performance, entertaining a 
private pa,1y of chorus directors 
and managers. Spontaneous ap
plause from other choruses came 
during rehearsals in the Holiday Inn 
hallway, and sincere appreciation 
was shared by manogers and direc
tors at the pa,1y. It was an exciting 
and emotional lime for the Omaha 
singers. 

One of the strongest and most 
heart-felt ovations of the entire 
event came for the women, when 
first the Denver Women's Chorus, 
then all the women in attendance, 
performed in Orchestra Hall. With 
the inclusion of the women's music, 
and later several pieces for mixed 
choruses, it was indeed a cele
bration of being •orothers and Sis
ters.· 

Each evening was introduced by a 
gay-sensitive person of note in the 
Twin Cities -- perhaps an openly 
gay legislator, perhaps an 
entertainer. Each evening bad its 
share of outlandiM! chorcogtaphy 
and its share of tears with songs 
about love or Al OS. 

And when the final evening came, 
there were the three original works 
commissioned especially for the 
Festival. They were composed by 
Stephen Paulus, Libby Larsen. and 
John David Earnest. Each w.u very 
different, and each used 400 + of 
the voices In attendance. But it was 
the final piece, a section out of 
Randall TI1ompson's A Tt!stamMt 
of Frudom, that w~s the knockout. 
Imagine 1,400 voices singing out: 
"The God who gave us life gm·e us 
liberty at rhe same rimer It was a 
powerful, tearful, and strengthening 
experience. 

There was a power in Orchestra 
Hall m Minncarolis. The energy 
was not only on stage; ii was also 
in the audience, and e,•en outdoors 
after each concert. The hall was 

packed, and whether the stage held 
a 9-voicc choir, a 100-voice choir, 
or lhe ruu l,400 singer,, lhe energy 
was released by the singers, given to 
the audience, and given back again. 

After the finale concert, there waa 
,spontaneous singing in the Plaza 
outside Orchestra Hall. Members 
of divenie choruses who had met 
only days before hugged and cned 
together. It was a statement of the 
gay movement, a strong statement. 
a moving experience for au who 
were there. Every singer, every au
dience member was touched very 
deeply, and took it home with them 
to their respcelivc home cities. 

GA I A Choruses Festival Ill is 
scheduled for 1989 in Seattle, and 
if every promise made over lhis 
year's July 4th weekend is kept, 
there could somehow be an even 
bigger festival at that time. 

For the Omaha participants, the 
only sad part was that John Zeigler 
could nol be along. He would have 
been proud! 
-- Gary 

Cap itol City 
Couples Announce 
Events 

Create a positive relationship be
tween you and your lover. Enjoy 
a social and educational time with 
other couples. Capitol City Cou
ples offers these and more. tu part 
of Couples National Network we 
believe in giving couples a chance 
to make new friends and strengthen 
their relationship in a new social 
environment We offer both edu
cational meetings 10 create a po,n
tive relationship and social events 
lo create the new social environ· 
men! and malce new friends. 

E,venls plMOed: 
August 23, from 12:00 to 5:00 
p.m.: a pot luck BBQ. You 
provide your hamburger and 
bring a salad or dessert. Drinks 
provided, and volleyball. Don't 
forget your lover' 

September 11 at 7:00 p.m.: a 
prognun on positive gay re
lationships - methods, stages and 
problem-solving in a relationship. 

Presented by a Lincoln psychol
ogist. 

For more information, call Jim or 
Rod at 423-1374. Come support 
your pride as a couple! 

Changes Seen at 
The Boardwalk/ Club 
The Boardwalk and The Oub have 
made several changes in the past. six 
months to make a more comforta· 
ble environment for their custom
ers. The latest change was opening 
a passageway between the two bard 
to allow for easy access between the 
bars without leaving the building. 
This allows cu$lomers to go from 
the discotheque to the quiet bar and 
back to the disco again, and to carry 
drinks between the bar,. 

The patio w,u painted in artwork 
with a summer beach theme. The 
colors and scenery are very notice
able during the daytime and a1,o 
add to the look of the patio in the 
evening. 

The color of the building's exterior 
was changed this summer from 
blue/green to a lhutlc/salmon color. 
Part of the brick wall between the 
game room and lounge was re
moved 10 make a larger entrance 
and a more open atmosphere. This 
also malces the bar appear larger 
and offers a better view. 

ln the past two years, SS0,000 of 
light and sound have been added to 
the disco. One of the newe$l addi
tions is a sound computer that 
works with the turntables to pro
vide a better mix. A new bubble 
machine and a new fog machine 
have just been added to the dance 
Door. The Boardwalk is currently 
the only gay bar in Nebraska lo of
fer a bubble machine. 

Other changes will be seen in The 
Boardwalk in the next few weeks. 
Old carpeting will be removed and 
the ceiling will be expanded to al
low an additional five feet. Special 
effcou will be added to the ceiling. 

The Boardwallc and The Oub want 
to make a better environment for 
their customers -· a safe place to go 
to meet new friends h's worth the 
trip from Omaha and other points 
in the Midwest. 

•• Larry Wiscblood 
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GLSA Resource Center Opens 
On August 25, 1986, the UNI 
Gay/Lesbian Student AS$0ciation 
will open its resource center 10 ,tu· 
dents, faculty and lhe citil.ens of 
Nebraska. lne center will be called 
the UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource 
Center. 

Services that the center will offer 
are: 

• Peer counseling by phone 

( 472· 5644) or in person. 

• Referral to empathetic agen· 
cies, individuab or resou=. 

• Coming Out/Being Out Sup· 
port Group off-campm. Call 
for further information. 

• Audio-visual tapes and slides. 

• I ibrary and files on gay/lesbian 
concerns. 

Imported Colfee Tea 
HNbs Sp,ces 

and Accessones 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th Lincoln Nebraska 68508 US.A 

Metropolitan 

Community 

Church of Omaha 
"If you haim't Jtffl 111 latdJ,JOU h11Vt11'f mn w!' 

• unday Worship Services - 10.30am and 7:00pm 

Wcdnesd:1y. Bible Study - 7:00pm and Praise 
& Healing - 7:45pm 

Th/J IJ ntJ rommandmmt, that you /Qt't ont anothw.'' 
- John Jj;/2 

la,;.j,m 0. K,rm, PasJor/ 420So.24th - P.O. &x Jl7J 
0111oha, NE68IOJI Ph. (4()2) J4J.Jj6I 

Welcome Back Students 
For 1 986-87 School Year 

Every Night is 
College Night at 
The Boardwalk and The Club 
17 and over with ID 

10 

• Reporting center for anti
gay/)esbian violence and dis
crimination. 

• Weekly educational and wcial 
meetings. 

• Up-lo-date information on 
AIDS and STO's. Condom 
information and free condom 
project. Free condom., will be 
made available as funds arrive. 

• Distribution of gay comics. 

• Speaker, Bureau by request. 

• Travel brochures on gay and 
lesbian resorts, cruises and va
cation plans. 

• Roommate Referral Servioe. 

G LS/\ will begin the fall with a 
meeting on Aug. 28, fOCll4Ulg on 
Gay/Lesbian Parents. The Sep
tember meetings are: Christianity 
and Homosexuality, Sept. 4; Unity 
Night • Gays and Straights To· 
gcther, Sept. 11; Movie, -Welcome 
·Home, Bobby' on Sept. 18; and 
Parents and Friends of Lesbians 
and Gays. Sept. 25. All meeti ngs 
will be at Andrews Hall, Room 228, 
at 8 p.m. 

Other news of interest for GLSA 
include: having a booth at UNL's 
Fresh.man Friday on August 22; 
speaking at a Nebraska Council for 
Youth Jl'UICI; and a tentative pro· 
duction of the play "Torch Song 
Trilogy· in March 1987. 

The UNL Gay/~bian Resource 
Center welcomes lhe faculty, mu· 
dents (high school or college) and 
the citaen~ of Nebraska to volun· 
teer, donate materials or funds, and 
to stop by Room 342 of the City 
Campus Union nnd sec what's new 
at UNL. 

\ ' I I I 
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Parents of Gays and Lesbians 
A Personal Struggle-A Mothe( s Story 

l learned a great deal about feelings 
from the other side or the coin 
when I recently interviewed the 
mother of a gay son. I began to 
understand more fuUy the struggles 
and hardships that parents also go 
through when they discover their 
children arc gay or lesbian. 

Judy Vernon is a lifetime resident 
of Lincoln. She owns a commercial 
cleaning company. Besides being a 
local businc.sswoman, Judy i~ also 
a a dedicated mother who takes 
great pride in her children. She 
raised two sons and one daughter. 
Raymond 27, Travis 24, and Fawn 
22. 11tis story centers around 
Travis, the middle child who is gay 
and who now re$idcs in Denver, 
Colorado. 

Judy describes Travis as her model 
child, who never got into trouble, 
was very self-sufficient and mature 
as a youth. However, lhcrc wu 
also a very fragile side of Travis, 
and during two different periods of 
his life, emotional problems led to 
turmoil and hard.ship. 

In the ftrst grade Travis was de· 
~bed as an exceptional child. But 
in the =ond grade, teachers saw a 
different child and thought Travis 
might be mentally retardecf. He Wal' 
sent to a local doctor who con
ducted tests (EEG) and determined 
that Travis was an epileptic. lie 
was started on medication but it 
didn' t work, and Travis went into 
horrible fll8CS and temper tantrums. 
Because of growing problems he 
was sent to the Child Guidance 
Center in Lincoln. Child Guidance 
suggested that Travis receive an 
evaluation at the Nebraska Psychi
atric Institute (NPI) in Omaha, and 
he was placed in the in-patient 
program. A psychiatrist determined 
that he was not an epileptic, but felt 
that Travis was overprotected by 
his mother and could tum into a 
"homosexual· if he didn't change 
the type of clothing he wore and 
continued to be so close to his 
rnother. NPI ·treated· Travis for 
thtce months, and aficr the pro
gram wa., completed, be lived with 

bis father in Brownville, Ncbmka, 
for six months. (Travis's parents 
have been divorced since rravis was 
thtcc years old.) When Travis re· 
turned home to his mother, he was 
more stable and did not appear to 
have any more serious emotional 
problems. lie became Judy's 
~ock or Gibraltar: lie did well in 
school and st<1rted working at the 
Belmont Community Center when 
he wa., in the seventh grade. 

The second major cri,is did not OC· 

cur until rravis was 17 years old. 
lie worked in the evening at the 
Community Center, and one night 
he did not return home. Judy was 
extremely worried and frantic, be· 
ca= thi, was so out of character 
for him. The next day Travis re
turned home, but admillcd that he 
had checked into a hotel room nnd 
had contemplated suicide. Ile went 
through a long period of depJ11.•sion 
and had thoughts of suicide on :IC· 
veral occasion•. lie wa< pl~ccd in 
the psychiatric wards at l incoln 
General llo,pital nnd Brynn Hos
pital at different times. Judy felt 
that Travis wa., overrnedicated and 
mistreated at ! ,ncoln General. At 
Bryan he received much better 
treatment, hut didn't ~m to make 
much progress. When Travis 

started to dccompen11ale again, he 
was admiued to the Lincoln Re
gional Center as a voluntary com
mitment After •pending three 
months al l RC, he was placed at 
a halfway house (Ntematc Living) 
and continued to receive coun
seling. 

It was shortly aficr this time when 
Travis admitted that be was gay. 
He was 19 year.1 old and was home 
for the weekend. Judy was dis
cussing the Gay Rights Amend
ment that was coming to a vote in 
Lincoln Judy :;poke in favor of the 
amendment and !ltatcd that gays 
had the same rights as anyone else 
as long as they didn' t infringe on 
others. Travis replied with '"You 
know, don' t your Judy did not 
understand his stnlcmcnt and asked 

what he meant. ' I ravis stated, ·v ou 
know I'm gay." 

Judy was shocked and devastated. 
She couldn ·1 believe what she was 
hearing. She thought he had been 
cured at an early age aod no other 
counselors had ever mentioned the 
possibility that he could be gay. 
Judy went through the stages that 
most parents face· denial, guilt, and 
acccptaocc. 

The first year afterward, Judy sel
dom discus.scd the topic with her 
son She i<till tried lo believe that 
her i<0n was not gay. She fell that 
if he stopped going to the gay bar 
(Office Lounge), or met the right 
girl, he could change 

Judy sought information and went 
to the pubhc li\'>rary; she checked 
out several book,. which were 
mostly ne~tivc in tone. She placed 
a great deal or blame on herself and 
felt that maybe she was the 
domineering mother whom she had 
been labeled years earlier at NPI. 
Judy also thought that if there hnd 
been a father ligurc, things could 
have hccn different. 

Judy didn' t want 10 meet any of 
Travis's gay frienili, and sometimes 
felt it would be better if he were out 
or her life. At this time, she was 
al<0 facing her own problems and 
went through treatment for drug 
and alcohol abuse. 

Judy ~1artcd tumu1g to friends for 
help and advice One of her friends 
felt trust Judy needed to face the 
problem with Travis directly, and 
referred Judy to a group for parents. 
Judy called the Gay/Lesbian lnfor· 
mation and Support Line (GLIS) 
and obtained information about 
Parent, and Friends of Lesbians 
and Gays (Pl7LAG). She talked to 
the prc.~ident of the group, Helen 
Oral!, and was encouraged to attend 
the next meeting of PFI.AG. 
Helen also spoke to Judy for hours 
on the phone and o/fcmd under
standing and support 

·· continued on page 12 
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Judy was apprehensJVe abou1 al
lending !hat fu-sl mr.eting. A friend 
drove her to Helen's house where 
the meeting was being held Sb.e 
discovered !he group lo be small 
and caring. Sb.e remembers domi
nating 1he entire meeting as she 
cried and broke down. Judy has 
attended meetings ever since, and 
has been an active member of the 
group. Travis attended some of the 
meetings \\ith his mother and went 
to the national convention of 
PFLAG in Denver in Scptemb<-r 
of l 984- Travis met his current 
lover, Martin, at the convcn1ion 
and moved to Denver shortly after: 
ward. Coincidentally, Martin's fa
ther was also a member of 
Lincoln's PH.AG, and also hnd 
auended the convention. 

Judy became very accepting of her 
son's lifestyle. Recently she 
marched in lhe Gay Pride Parade 111 
Omaha. She is convinced 1ha1 the 
help which she received from 
PrLAG changed her life. 

The 

Community 

of Grace 

An lnt«chnomfnatloin.fll worshlpp,ng 
commu,dty of t.•blai,e. Gay• and 
U'ION •ho WOU:ld ldenUty with ut. 

Sundays, 7 pm 

474-1205 PO 80x 6881 --

Judy is getting remarried in !he fall. 
She recently told her future hus
band in a letter that her son is gay 
She was :ura.id to lcU him face to 
face, as •he didn't know how he 
would react. She will be moving to 
a farm community near Norfolk in 
September, and is considering 
starting a rhird chapter of PFLAG 
when she moves there. With de
termination and love, Judy and 
Travis have resolved their problem~ 
and have remained close. 

-- Larry Wiseblood 

Letter to Dad 

Article reprinted with permission 
for Mnnna for tht Journey, a mag
azine puhlished by Alf,rrnation· 
United Melhodi,t! for Lesbian and 
Gay Concerns. M1JJ1na for tht 
Journ">' is rubli•hed four rnne, a 
year Suh!!Cription is $JO for four 
i.""ucs. Correspondence should be 
sent to 

CAYIL1Sa1AN tNFOIMATION 
4HD su, , 01, Llflll 

P.O. IOI' t4111 

:::::~"'\; \ 
\ 

SUN.• THUi. 
l 'lt .. • U I l·•t • • 

FIi • • IAT 
1 111, • .•• ,:,, ... 

475-4697 

Specializing in adjustment problems 

CONTEMPORARY COUNSELING SERVICES 

12 

1863 N. 81st St. 
Omaha, NE 68114 

(402) 397-6527 

Appointments made around your schedule, 
not oursi 

Call for appointment. 

Manna ror the Journey 
P.O Oox 23636 
Wa,lungton D.C 20026 

Dear Dad, 

The honesty and love you've ex
pres.>1ed in lhc above account ex
emplifies what a ,pttial person you 
are. Wirh several years' perspective, 
I am much more appreciative of 
those qualities in you than I was 
when I came our to you 1,tnd Mom. 

About a year passed between the 
time I began confronting my own 
homosexuality and my initial dis
cussion al>out it with you rhat 
year l,ccame more and more awk
ward and painful because I fell like 
I wa.1 withholding an important 
rar1 of myself from )'O\l. I was liv
ing a lie. I did not want to have 
such hig secrets, and I could not 
imagine a lifetime of concealment. 
It became clear that I had no choice 
but to tell you. You had 10 know, 
for my peace of mind. 

I was extremely anxious about tell
ing you I run a lesbian. At worst, 
it meant suffe.ring your disapproval 
of me. Al best, we would need to 
de.ii w,lh the normal reactions of 
bewilderment, anger, guilt, and 
withdrawal. I felt rc,pon5ible 10 
makt! you understand , and 1hat was 
a rail order' And yet, deep down, I 
knew what I had always known. 
You loved me, and norlung could 
change rhat 

Values !hat you and Mom taught 
and lived included rhe willingness 
to love nil kinds of people and the 
abhorrence of diseriminalion. Be
cause of these values, I cxpcctcJ 
you to have little trouble accepting 
my lc.,biantsm. Oh, l knew that 
there would be an initial ' adjust
ment period; but I thought it 
would la5t minutes instead of 
months' 

Needlc.•s to say, my expectations 
were quite high. What I imagined 
"'.ould ~ an awk"'.ard bur satisfying 
d1scu,s,on turned nllo an unsatisfy
ing child-parent haule. ''ou didn t 
undeflltnnd, and I had no paricnce. 
I forgot to con,idcr 1ha1 ii had 
Liken me lime to come to terms 
wilh this my~lf. and you tlcscr\"Cd 
at lca,t a.• much time. Our talk 
didn 'I go a, I had planned but I 
still felt tremendou<ly relieved when 
it was 0\ er I had taken an impor-

-- continued on page 14 
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tan! step. There were awkward 
moments ovcr lhe next several 
months. I felt uncomfortable ex
plaining my feeling:< to you, Dad. 
But I knew I was very lucky be
cause you arc the kind of penooo 
who wants to understand. I even 
resented, at times, lhat 1 needed to 
help 'educate• you. I wanted you 
to m38ic,,!Jy understand and ru:ccpt 
everything! 

The first Gay Pride Day Parade was 
a turning point. When you told 
me that you would be marching in 
the parade with Pa.rents of Gay,, I 
was matter-of-facl. Somehow, it 
seemed like a perfectly usual thing 
for a loving father to do. You had 

certainly marehed for plenty of 
other good causes over the years! I 
also remember thinking lhat, if you 
marched, I would be obliged to 
march with you in appreciation. 
Being newly in love with Annie, 
and this being my first year in the 
parade, l was terribly excited ·· and 
not so sure if I wanted to share that 
excitement with you. (It pains me 
to make these admissions; I thought 
I was so mature.) I spent the 
evening before the march wilh 
110me friends talking about the next 
day. Their reaction to your 
marching was what you had proba
bly expected from me. They helped 
me begin to realiu what a special 
day it would be. 

The day was truly extmordi.nary. 
Thousand, of people gathered at 
the starting point, and Annie and I 
excitedly ,;carehed for Parents of 
Gays. It clidn't take us long to spot 
you. Immediately I wa., filled with 
love, pride, and joy at our 
togetherness. As we marched up 
Pi.flh A venue, no other organiza
tion in the parade was cheered and 
applauded as strongly. ·n,e crowds 
and television crews rcali7.ed how 
special it Wll.'I. It was exhilarating' 

Many gay men and lesbians 
thanked you and the 0th.er parents 
for marching and said they only 
wished their parents could do the 
same. I had always taken your love 
and acceptance for granted and that 
day helped me develop a muc.h 
deeper appreciation for you. One 
of my most treasured possessions is 
a photograph that was taken that 
day of the three of us. In that pic
ture, yo-u are holding a sig,, that 
says, 'We Jove our gay children.• 
Today I am just a bit "'iser and a 
great deal more aware. Most of ru.l, 
I am thankful of how lucky I am to 
know this kind of love. 

Love, 
Eliz.1be1h 

(Eli7.~bctb Smith is a hospice nur.ie 
who has lived in New York City for 
ten vears.) 

In Memory 
of Marilyn 

Th~ N~ Voiu recently learned of 
the death of Marilyn Majors of 
Omaha. Marilyn was a strong 
supporter of lhe community and 
this publication. She was a caring 
and devoted counselor who .ervcd 
many people in her practice, in
cluding gays and lesbians. Marilyn 
died suddenly of cancer, which had 
been diagnosed in the late stages of 
the disea.,;,,. She will be greatly 
missed. 



Keep Them Invisible 
From a recent daughter to mother 
leuer: 

'Did you know that your daughter 
is now an outlaw ·· the Supreme 
Court says so with their ruling on 
the Georgia Sodomy Case. Great, 
isn't it? We protested in front of 
the Supreme Court the 
Washington Post didn't even print 
one word about it. Not surprising 
though -- 'keep 'em invisible and 
1hey cease to exis1.'" 
-· From a mother who loves her 
lesbian daught.cr 

The Pink Triangle 
I've wanted a pink triangle lo wear. 
so when I saw the pink enameled 
piece of jewelry I bought it. My 
friend ~kcd me 'Why, and then, 
"What docs it mean?' Thal gave 
me pause, bc,:ause what ii means to 
me may be different from the signal 
that wearing it might send to others. 

I wore it 10 the Parents Fl AG 
meeting which gave me the oppor
tunity to explain not only its signif
icance, but that not even all 
members of the gay/lesbian com
munity arc aware of its history. 
Gay history, like gay pride, is not 
taught. The pink triangle w~ Na7J 
Germ:l!ly's visible label for 
homosexuals in concentration 
camps. The llolocaust under llitlcr 
included scveral such visible desig
nations: the yellow star of David 
for the Jews, and the pink tri:l!lglc 
for homosexuah, being only two. 
Just ~ llitler attempted lo system· 
atically annihilate other groups, M 
part of hi ·final solution." so too 
were homosexuals worked to death 
in slave labor camps. Thus, the 
current use of the pink triangle to 
symbolize gayness and the will to 
survive. 

It is important, to me, that know· 
ledge of lhe origin of the pink tri· 
angle accompany tbc choice to wear 
it. Tho Holocaust must be remem· 
bcred and not dimmished as some· 
thing too horrible to possibly ever 
occur again. Wearing one of its 
badges provides visible evidence 
that that horrendous time of man's 
inhumanity to man ia not forgotten 

o.nd will not be pesmitted to happen 
again, in any degree. It is the syro· 
bol of a spirit not to be denied. 

A nory of those times under I liller 
goes: When the Nazis invaded 
Denmark, they ordered all Jews to 
wear a yellow star of David. An 
ultimatum was issued that by a 
certain day all Jews should wear the 
yellow star Throughout the city • 
the word passed, and everywhere 
bits of yellow material were sewn 
into yellow stars. The day came, 
and when the Nazi officials ap· 
pe.tred at the King of Denmark's 
gates. the king walked out wearing 
a yellow star of David, as did all of 
the inhabitants. They were one 
people, non-Jews :l!ld Jews, all 
wearing the yellow star. It ia in this 
Lraditioo that I hnve chosen to wear 
the pink trio.ngle. We arc one pco· 
pie, gay and non-gay. 

I explained thia to the other par· 
ents. Some knew the history, most 
did not, and I was asked where they 
could buy a similar pin. But the 
story cannot end there, because I 
have to admit my self
consciousness about wearing the 
pin, even as I take pride in it. The 
questions in my head? People who 
know me will know what the pink 
triangle means to me, and so I do 
not worry. People with whom I 
work don't even rt.'COgniz.e it as ~ 
symbolic of anylhing, o.nd so my 
chance to speak out and do some 
educating is lost because no one 
asks about it. Out wait, perhaps 
some do recognize it, but only in 
the narrow sense to announce that 
the wcan:r is gay. 1 am not: there
fore, I wonder about my ·right' to 
weru- it. Will r,eople ·entitled' to 
wear it be perturbed at my 
presumption? 

Perhaps the readers of this piece 
will make their thoughts known , 
- Jean Durgin-Clinchard 

Proud to Have 
a Gay Son 

I hove a g.1y son These are five of 
the most difficult word5 a pa.rent 
can 5ay For many ) cars, I have 
wondered if I would ever AAy these 
words without tcnrs. For many 
years I couldn't. It bas been a long 

journey from the initial shock to 
the acceptance that I feel toward 
my son. 

I had my son when I was seventeen, 
so we are fairly close in age. As a 
result, we have always been very 
close to each other. When Ted en
tered high school, I noticed a dis· 
tance developing between us. Ted 
was very reserved and withdrawn 
about his feelings, but I never 
pushed him to share things with 
me. l knew he would share if he 
really.wanted to. 

Ted was discovering his sexuality -
homosexuality ·· during those years 
and he was terrified. 1-fe didn' t talk 
to me bccaust he thought l would 
reject him. When he told me thi! 
years later, my heart ached that my 
son thought I would tum away 
from him. Ile needed me so des· 
peratcly U1en and I wasn't there for 
him because I never suspected what 
be was going through. I love my 
son and would do anything for him, 
yd my insc!1$itivity to his sexual 
identity cri~is still makes me feel 
ashamed. 

Ted finally came out to me when 
he was 24. Though we arc close 
and I consider myself to be an 
open-minded, caring parent, I was 
overwhelme.d Tears filled my eyes 
even though I fought to suppress 
!hem, and l have a hard time for
giving myself for letting him see the 
hun and disappointment in my 
face. l looked at Ted and I didn't 
sec Ted anymore; a stranger stood 
before me. I felt alone, scared, and 
angry. I wanted to slap my son for 
taking away the happiness and 
promise of our relationship. More 
than anything, I wanted it to be a 
bad dream that would soon be over. 

Needless 10 say, it was not a dream. 
Afier months of anguish and st· 
crccy, l reached out to a friend and 
she gave me the support I needed. 
In tum, I wa., able lb overcome my 
initial emotions and give my son 
the suppon he needed. However, 
not everyone has a friend like mine 
who can take the tears, the fears, 
nnd the anger and help to work 
things through. That's why I re· 
commend PFL/\G (Parents and 
Friends of Lesbians and Gays). It 
ha., been ten yean: since Ted told 
me be is gay and 1 am finding out 

·· continued on page 16 
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there are still a lot or emotions that 
haven't been worked through. The 
acceptance process i.s a cycle or 
emotions that re-emerge, and each 
time old fears. doubts, even pain 
resurface •• just when you think 
you have resolved everything. 
That's when you need the support 
of other parents who are experienc
ing the same cycle. 

Looking back, I know I have hurt 
Ted by not being as accepting as 
be needed for me to be. Now I feel 
I can fand acceptance and learn ac
ceptance among other parenlS. 
Now l can look at my son and see 
the child I have always known and 
loved. 1 also sec a strong, healthy 
young man any parent would be 
proud of. I have a gay son -- and 
T 11171 proud of him! 

A Parent 
Expresses View 
One or the main objectives of Par
ents FLAG is to be active listeners, 
giving parents and otheffl a safe 

place to express deep and conflict· 
ing emotions. Later comes the ac
ceptance of facu, and self-renewal 
or our goals as loving and caring 
parents. Now some of us feel ready 
to try another step -- that of study 
and action. The recent Supreme 
Court dcci<ion against gays is 
threatening and scary to us all, and 
in order to better undtr5tand the 
decision, John Taylor of the 
Nebraska Civil Liberties Union 
(NCLU) will speak at our August 
meeting. 

We all need to be working together 
on this, and any action we decide 
oo should be informed and backed 
by group consensus. We'd like you 
to attend! We aced ALL of us 
working together and would c~
tainly welcome you to this meeting. 
•• Marian 

Nott: P-Fl .AG meets the fourth 
TuC$day or each month at the 
Unitarian Church in Lincoln, lo
cated at 6300 A street. The next 
meeting is scheduled for Augu,t 27. 

P-Flag Book Notes 
Tltt Scn11171ing Room, by Barbara 
Peabody (Oak Tree Publications, 
Inc., San Diego, Calif. 1986, hrdbk. 
SIS.9.S), is the true journal of a 
mother caring for her 500, a pefflllo 
with AIDS According Lo The Ad· 
vocate, the book was written at the 
suggestion of her doctor, who felt 
it would not only be a release for 
her, but would also be a service to 
health care proressionals. Too of· 
ten medical people do not sc:cm lo 
be aware of the day-to-day details 
of the home care of patients like 
Peabody's son, Peter .• This book 
describes the course of Peter's ill· 
ness and treatment from diagnosis 
to his death IL is not a book for 
the weak in ,;pirit, but it is not de
pressing even when the reader's 
heart is tom and tbe tears flow. ll 
is a tribute to the human i!pirit, tbe 
life that is precious to all of us, and 
to the courage of thousands of 
people fighting similar battles. rt is 
a call to arms. 

•· continued on page 17 
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lhe que<1ion anscs; 'Why would 
you want to read something hkc 
that? h's too close.· I'm not ,urc 
of the answer, for other, or even 
hO\\ to recommend it, although I 
do. There as value in knowing the 
enemy, ,n knowing whnt reality is, 
and to not bury one's head in the 
,and. 111erc will be other books by 
survivor.., too many before we arc 
done. Each will describe his or her 
own way of dealing with illness and 
dying. All will be valuable becau,;c 
we will know we arc not alone, 
whatever our views, attitudes, or 
beliefs. Barbara Peabody bas not 
let Peter's death go unmarked. She 
is still fighting for other people's 
sons. Perhaps her spirit will mob1· 
li7.c others. I lcr closing sentence is 
true for all who have died. for they 
are not forgotten: 

Peter lives on in e.1ch of us. 

·· Jean Durgjn-Oinchard 

Coming Out 
to Your Parents 

Part I -
Getting Prepared 
Perhaps you are contcmplatu1g 
sharing your greatest 5e<'rct with 
)our family It's a ,;cary time, full 
of anxiety and uncertainties. I'm 
well acquainted with those feeling., 
because I told my family that I'm 
gay la.,t Faster. I'd put if off for 
over four years, wanting to spare 
them the hurt I knew it \\'Ould in· 
e,'itabl) cause. Well, it did cause 
some pain and quite a few tears, but 
things are slow!) getting belier now. 
There had linally come a da) \\'hen 
my mother ~med the distnncc I 
was kCt'ping from them so acutely 
that •he asked, 'Don't you even 
care that we love you? Don't you 
want to be part of the frunity any
more?' 

At firsl I couldn't evan reply with 
anything more than, Tm sorry 
you're hurl.• I almost said some
thing about my homoscicuality 
then, but the circumstances wercn ·t 
quite right. I took a week 10 tlunk 
about what I was going 10 do. I 

could not m good con$Ciencc let 
them go <111 thinking that I no 
lon11Cr <'arcd. The decision was 
made that wc"d all be better off 
dealing with the truth, c,-en ir it 
huJ1. And l don't regret that deci
sion one l>it. The weight of carry
ing around such a big secret is no 
longer on my shouklers alone. 
Now my parents share my full life 
again Telling them wasn't easy, 
and it'll be years before all the rep· 
crcussions die down, but we arc at 
least starting on the road 10 a 
healthier relationship. 

During that week of thinking time, 
I considered how to handle the sit
uation White l'm not a trained 
counselor or an eicpert on human 
relationships, I found a few points 
thal might be helpful to anyone else 
thinking of coming out. Herc arc a 
few th.ings to con$idcr if you're get
ting ready 10 tell your parents. 

f'lirst ancl most important, be sure 
of youl"!<Clf. When your parent! 
ask, • /\re you sure you're gay?" you 
need to be able to confidently say 
-Y cs, this is who and what I am and 
always will be.' Don ·1 even raise 
the issue until you re sure. You 
musl feel no guilt at>ou1 being gay; 
you mu~t be comfortable with it. 
Let your parents kt1ow that you arc 
a welt-adjusted, happy person. Af. 
tcr all, the most a parent can ever 
really hope for is that their child 
will be happy. 

Also consider whether you have 
OUl.$idc emotional support. At 
\\orst, your pa.rents may reject you, 
or di<n~n_ you. We always hope 
that this 1s not the ca..se, but it's 
usually best to prepare for the worst 
and hope for the best. And e,•en tf 
your family docsn ·1 disown you, ir s 
still a trying time. Be sure there arc 
special friends around you to lend 
comfort and rupport. f'"inancial 
suppo11 should be con~idcred too. 
Arc you dependent on your par
ents? If~. it might be wise 10 wait 
until you arc more financially inde
pendent. 

Ile knowledgeable about 
homo!'Cxuality: Thcy11 probably 
have lots of questions. You know 
your parents so you can probably 
anlicipate what thcy1J ask. They 
may only know the myths propa
g.1tcd by a mi~informcd, 
homophobic society. Do some 

reading beforehand and have facts 
ready to give them, especially about 
AIDS I was surprised to hear how 
misled my father was about AIDS. 
lie thought he'd be infected ir he 
kissed me. I had to tell him that 
lesbians have the lowest occurrence 
rate. lie must have believed me, 
because he's started kissing me 
hello again. 

Consider your motive for teUing 
them. Avoid telling them just to 
shock them or to •get back at them• 
if you felt you bad an unhappy 
childhood. Instead, teU lhem be
cause you love them and want lo 
be honest with them. Tell them 
because you arc uncomfortable 
with the distance between you and 
them. 

Assuming you have the luxury of 
choosing when to tell you parents, 
consider the timing. If they are go
ing through some kind of ordeal (a 
major move, loss of a job, discovery 
of a major illness, dea1h of a friend 
or family member), then it's best to 
wait a bit lluman being,s tend to 
handle a stre!ISful situation better if 
they don't have too much stress al
ready. 

Consider your parents' moral and 
social views. Is religion a big issue? 
They'll claim that the Bible con
demns homosexuals. Re prepared 
for that by talking to a sympathetic 
pastor who can tcU you alternative 
interpretations to the passages 
which seem to condemn us. The 
MCC or Dignity might be able to 
help. (My parents and I had a real 
good time with the religious aspect 
•• my father is a rather conservative 
minister!) Your family may be 
concerned with what the neighbors 
will think. Go ahead and tell them 
that it's none of the neighbors' 
business. They don't have to 
know, if your parents feel this is 
such an em~menl. Some day 
your parents may grow into enough 
acceptance that they can ~y, "My 
child is py,' and not feel ashamed, 
but that will certainty take time. 
Perhaps, too, your parent• want 
gmndchildrcn, and they'll oaly be 
thinking that homosexuals don't 
hnve children. Well, many do. But 
that's for you to decide, tf you want 
them. 

Obtain some kind of literature tbnt 

•• continued on page 18 
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you crui leave with them. Chances 
are that they know very few facts 
about our lifestyle. A counselor or 
a gay support group might provide 
you with a list of books or maga· 
zinc articles. I know of two good, 
inexpensive pamphlets: the Na
tional Gay Task Force's ' rwenty 
Questions About Homosexuality• 
and one called 'About Our Chil· 
c1ren: put out by Parents and 
Friends of Lesbians and Gays. 
Also have ready the address and 
phone number of the nearest 
PFLAG group. It's very important 
for them to know they are not 
unique and alone in having a gay 
child. Just remember that you can't 
force them to go to a meeting or 
read any of the literature before 
they arc ready. Simply leave them 
the re~urces, making sure they 
have factual information. 

Be ready to be extremely patient 
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with them. They won't like what 
they hear and will want to reject it. 
When you tell them, be ready for 
you and your parcntS to switch 
roles. Now they must learn from 
you. Guide them slowly and gen· 
lly, allowing them time to learn and 
adjust to seeing you in a new light 
You may have to explain your 
feelings over and over again. Re
member, you·vc had longer to think 
:.bout this than they have They1l 
have to learn that what is normal 
for you i, different U1an what is 
noronal for them. This could take 
years. 

UndCT'ltand that this new know
ledge will irrevocably change your 
relationship. They may have a hard 
time accepting you if they consider 
our lifestyle irrunorol. Once you're 
out of the closet, you can never go 
back in. 

Finally, he sure this is your decision 
and not wmcone else's. Don't be 
pressured into it by friends. Weigh 
the pros and con• for your own 
unique situation. You may find it 
a relief not to have to hide such a 
big part of yourself anymore, but 
will it be worth the expected change 
in your relationship? 

Jean Mortcn<en 

Nebraska 
AIDS Statistics 

1983 I 
1984 2 
1985 7 
1986 5 

15 total cases 
14 Men 
I Woman 

Breakdown: 

12 llomosexual/ 
Bisexual 

2 Blood Tran•fusions 
I IV Drug Abuser 
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Features 

The Supreme Court 
Enters Our 
Bedrooms 
Welcome back to the medieval 
ages. This is the mes~gc sent by 
the Supreme Court after its 5-4 rul· 
ing that upheld Georgia's con
viction of a gay man for sodomv. 
~i, deci!lion, which i• already • a 
cnllcal blow to g,1y/ leshian right,, 
could fo,tcr even wider-ranging 
coo<cqucncc• The court ha., cn
dorscd ,late-sponsored inv:uion of 
privacy. Beyond that. it has de
clared itself in fa,·or of a 
homophobic viewpoint of society, 
and ha, opened the way for a pos
sible resurgence of local nnd state 
ordinance, aimed at gnys and 
lesbiaru 

The impact of the decision could 
be deva.<tating lo our lives By de· 
creeing thnt citi7.cns do not have the 
guaranteed right to conduct their 
private, ,exual live,, the Court hM 
in essence negated any legal basis 
for l!llY rights. Although the lan
guage of the d~'Cision imports a 
blanket denial of '°domy (that is, 
anal and/or oral intcn:oursc), the 
case involved a gny man, and it is 
the homosei1u:ll population at 
whom this ruling i~ ultimately di
rected After 3ll, Rehnquist, 
Burger, tt nl., probably have a hard 
time imagining that ·nonnal' cou· 
pies could be so perverse as to cx· 
pericncc the various joys of sex 
beyond what is required for procrc· 
ation of the species. II would re· 
quire something other than the 
missionary position l can hear 
Justice Sandra Day O'Connor pip· 

SU PRE ME 

ing ur. ~rhcy do whttt with their 
private parts?· 

The real issue, however, is not the 
Court's !ac.k ?f erotic imagination, 
but the mvn•ion of privacy. Con
servative groups will l<CC this deci
sion ns the Court's blessjng to strive 
for nil manner of homoscxu.i
exclusiouary law~ at the local le~I. 
These attempts could include such 
issues ru; housing and jobs. In ad· 
dition, .more .loaJ or state 'IOdomy 
laws w,U be introduced or actively 
enforced. 

n1e Surreme Court might as well 
be au,red in Inquisition robes. As 
long as Reagan-appointed bodies 
occupy space on the bench, we can 
expect <uch medieval intolerance 
and homophobia. They hope to 
shut us into n judicial dungeon. 
The door, however, has been 
orcued by some hard-won gains on 
our civtl right,. We won't let tt 
dose again , 

·• Stefan Ty,,k 

Gails Hit List 
August 

/. 7'wo of llearts 
Stacey Q 

1. l'tn.us 
Oanan=a 

3. Mttd About You (Rtmix) 
Oclindn Carlisle 

4. Stop nnd Think 
Fire On Blonde 

5. lmaglMrion 
LnToyn Jackson 

6. Miss You 
The Flirt$ 

7. Point Of No Return 
Nu Shooz 

COURT ... 

8. Rumors 
Tunex Social Club 

9. /lfan Size lo•·c 
Klymau 

10. Swut Freedom (Remix) 
Michael McDonald 

I/. lo1•e Of A lifetime 
Chaka Khan 

12. I Wttnt You 
Animolloo 

IJ. Don't Say (/(s O.er) 
Stcvo Annani 

1'. Dancinf( On A String 
Tune Bandits 

And for that sllooow dance ... 
Rising Desir, 

Stephanie Milli 
The Beil, 

Sam I larris 
Gaol 's llil List is a monthly cour
tesy of the Boanlwal.k(Tbe Club. 

A Letter In Poetry 
Brothers and Sisters so loving and 
dcnr, prcrare ourselves for some 
fights. Dad times are coming ... 
:O,cy'rc tnki;ig our freedom by do
mg a\\'ay \\1th our rights. It isn 't 
enough ... the sadne$S and p:tin ... thc 
wondering 'who next' we may lost. 
W~ can sit back nod wait, or we can 
reso~t .. nnd we DO have a way, if 
we choo,;e. There'• something 
called VOTING in this country of 
ours, and in numbers it's easy to sec 
... that by standing 'united' and 
fighting for cause, those VOTES 
can help keep us 'free.' 

ll's fear' and 1tatred' that's leading 
the way. with cruelly and heartlcM 
contempt. The lnck of knowledge 
... a 'lluman error ... by some who 
feel 'exempt. Registered VOTERS 
we ALL musl be to accomplish a 
daring feat ... scriQus VOTERS en
gaged against this strife. It matters 
not if you've VOTED 'ever' before, 
but VOTE NOW for YOUR free· 
dom of life. 

Broth= and Si,ters so loving and 
dear, prepare oursel= for some 
fights Support •ach other .. ""P
port ourselve., ... REGISTFR, nnd 
VOlP for ·our rights• 

by Donald l lill 
Palm Srrings, California 
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The Great Peace March: No More! 

It goes on one al a 
time; it st.'ltts when 
you care 10 act; it 
starts when you do it 
again after they say 
no; it slal1s when you 
say we know who 
you mean and each 
day you mean one 
more. 

--Marge Piercy 
quote from We /IIc The Web 
(about TI,e Seneca Army Depot 
Women' s Peace Encampment) 

Peace City is a community 10 
which people from diverse back· 
grounds have come together in or· 
der to make a statement against 
nuclear weapons madness. 1 he 
Great Peace March for Global Nu· 
clear Disannamenl uwoh'C$ hun· 
dreds of people walking from Los 
Angeles 10 Washington, DC to talk 
with people about nuclear disarma· 
rneol, to better understand other 
Americans' concerns around the 
nuclear and related issues, and 10 
leave individuals feeling empowered 
to create change toward real peace. 

As a IC$bian "'Oman, I felt uneasy 
about selling aside my gay and 
lesbian rights and women's rights 
activism for nine months while 
making this trek for a nuke-free 
peace. II has become apparent 
though, in the past few months that 
homophobia and sexism exist even 
in our suppo<edly non-violent, 
open-minded peace community. 
The rea~ns for the existence of 
homophobia and sexism even here 
seems rooted in the larger society 
from which we each come. ·n,ese 
destructive attitudes are symptoms 
of the save disease which has led us 
into our current nuclear arms 
stand-off - a disease which I tenn 
'"The Other Syndrome.· 

The Other Syndrome occurs when 
we look at the world as an arena of 
Us versus Them. By considering 
others as Them we deny some level 
of Their humanity since They are 
so different from Us. !laving de· 
nicd Their humanity We don't feel 
the need to try to understand 
Them, We perceive Them as a 
threat and can justify protecting 
Ourselves again•t Them (i.e., pre· 
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venting gay and lesbian people from 
teaching our children, protecting 
our borders from tho:oc 'commies,' 
fag hashing, deploying missile, in 

Western Europe). 

At wmc point in lime we must stop 
this insanity and toke a chance on 
tru5ttDg. It bcgm, with each of us 
saying 'No vlorc1 •• No Mon: to 
living under the constant threat of 
impending nuclear annihilation, No 
More to denying the humanity of 
gay and lesbian citizen, of the 
world. On a personal scale we each 
need to !cam how to listen to and 
really hear each other. Within our 
own communities, a united group 
working toJ!"lht-r will do much to 
impress on tho,1e who arc 
homophobic or otherwise unfairly 
critical of us that we arc proud and 
respectful of oursel\'es and each 
other. If a friend or acquaintance 
eltprcsses fear of the So\.'iets ask 
them why and suggi:st that the 
Soviets may be as afraid of us as 
we arc of them. We can each take 
a few minute, once a week, once a 
month to contact our congre,sinnal 
representati\'CS (either by po,tcanl 
or phone) and tell them our ft'Cling, 
about the nuclear issue. In anv 
case, it means taking responsibility 
for our actions and reaching out lo 

01hers in love to foster better 
uoden<tandmg between us all . 

I want lo extend my thanks to 
I incoln·, and Omaha's Gay and 
Lc,bian Community for rupportmg 
their •i.,tet'< and brothers on The 
Great Peace March We an: all 
working toward creating more trust, 
understanding and love between nil 
people. f.ach of us has his or her 
rok in this challenge and every part 
is important for creating the desired 
changes. It all begins "ith our say
ing, indi,idually and coUcetivcly, 
' Nn :'v!ore1' thcn making happen. 

Yours in Peace 
Diane Surati 

(Detroit Kalamazoo, ,1ichignn) 
for 1 he Gl'Clll Peace 'lllarch 



Letters 
Use of Word Ms. Abused 

Dear Editors: 

I have been reading Tht New Voice 
over the past year and I think, 
overall, the magazine is fairly well 
done. You've made many neccs· 
snry improvements in style and 
policy I know the st.'IIT has dealt 
with a variety of complex and con· 
trover.1ial i!l.'lues, and I am glad to 
<;ee more sensitivity on your part for 
the needs and concerns of a diverse 
gay/lesbian community. I am sure 
it hasn't been easy. As such, 1 am 
distressed and disappointed by a 
recent article. 

The use of the title 'Ms.' in the 
July Shownotes in reference to 
female•illusionisu is insulting. 
'Ms.' wa.s originally a radical title 
among Feminist womyn who re
fused to be defined as 'property of 
a man• (Mrs.) or 'not yet property 
of a man' (Miss). More recently, 
the title has been abused by 
pseudo-feminists (e.g., Ms. Maga· 
vne) and made the butt of sarcastic 
humor (e.g., the television sitcom, 
"One Day l\t a Time') Now, the 
title is being used 10 refer 10 male 
performc:n in drag who present a 
stereotypical, misogynistic image of 
womyn. The use of 'Ms.' in this 
article insults the integrity of 
feminist philosophy and those of 
us who are deeply committed to 
that philosophy. 

I hope the members of The New 
V olce staff will Rddress my concern. 
The continued ridicule of a philos· 
opby held by many lesbian womyn 
will surely cost you in terms of 
credibility and readership. 

Teri C. 

Our rtsponse: 

We agree. Unfortunately, a~ work
ing womyn and students, wc cannot 
always be there 10 discuss every
thing that is scheduled for publica
tion in The Ntw Voice N such, 
wc did not see the July Shownotes 
prior to publication. We assure you 
that your concern will be discussed 
at length. Feedback is often the 
first step in the pro=s of improve
ment. 
Anita and Sandy. 
Associated Editors 

AIDS and Insurance 

Dear Larry: 

In response to the article 'AIDS 
and Insurance' in the July issue: 

I am employed as an underwriter 
ror an in•urance company. An 
underwriter is a pe™'n who reviews 
applications for insurance. I work 
only with life insurance. 

I am caught between my loyalty to 
my job and my instinctive loyalty 
10 my lifestyle. At times I do not 
agree with the homophobia and re
quirements necessary for an indi
vidual who is a suspected gay male. 
However, these requirements are 
just as necessary as asking an indi
vidual with heart disease for an 
electrocardiogram, a cance:r victim 
for a pathology icport, or an alco
holic for blood tests to dctennine 
the extent of liver damage. 
Yes, life insurance companies arc 
paying large amounts of money for 
death claims due to AIDS. Out re
member, if insurance companies arc 
not pcrmiued to have access to 
blood tests and continue to pay 
death claims due to AlDS, that 
money paid out must be made up 
somewhere. That somewhere is 
usually the policyholders' pockets. 

What we end up with is healthy 
men and women paying higher and 
higher life and health insurance 
premiums to make up for money 
lost. Is that fair? 

The District of Columbia recently 
voted in favor of legislature again~ 
the use of any blood tests to deter
mine insurability. This move info• 
riatcd insurance companies who sell 
insurance in O.C. Since they do 
not want 10 expose themselves to 
additional death claims, the only 
other choice was to pull out of do· 
ing business in D.C. Several major 
companies have done this already, 
with more soon to follow. ls this 
fair to people, gay or straight, who 
Jive in D.C.? 

The topic is endless. The media 
certainly has done its best to e,cploit 
and fuel homophobia. The real fo. 
cus should be on education of the 
general public, and if the media 
would cooperate, this could be eas· 
ily accomplished. Until this is 
considered, insurance company 
executives, a$ well as blue collar 
workers, will believe what is printed 
and shown on ,elevision, and form 
their own opinions without ever 
really knowing all the facts 
Sincerely, 
lleidi Schreiber 

l s Required at all times while in the Boardwalk and 
The Club. It is a State Law and the City Ordinance
Everyone 17 and older must carry an lD. 

We know other bars are lax in asking for your ID. They are 
also in violation of the law. 

• THE 

C0:4esterfielb 
OMAHA 

MON·FRI J PM·1 AM m 
SAT·SUN Noon· 1 AM .,. __ "' 

1951 ST. MARY'S 

The women's ear 

The Oub and The Boardwalk. 

~!) 
Mia Pltzpatdck n 

MSW.ACSW u 
Couple Counsellng, n 

Parenting & Step ParentJng, u 
lndtvtdual Counseling 

(depression, coming-out to 
friends and parents) 

Omah• phone 397-0330 
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Goy/ lAl<bion Akoholia Anonymous. Groups mut weekly. Phone •66-511 • 
Copitol City Couplet. Orgonlzorion to promote po.sitwe ospctet1 of ohema. 
five lifestyle relot1onship, create itobaity ,n rhose relot1omh,ps, ond lo shore 
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Goy/le,l,ion Information & Support Une. Metls tl,ord Wednesday of the 
montl,. Phone •75-4697 
Goy/letbian Student Group at Nebrotlco Wesleyan. Contact Or. Mory 
Smith, NWU, SOth & St. ,aul. Lincoln 68504. Phone '65-'2351. 
Lombdo ReMX1rce Center-M1eri"9 rooms, outpatient CQIJns.eling, 9rCM.1p 
oct;,it,es. 28•5 "R" St. Coll •7•-1205 for ;,,form<>tion. 
Letbian Support Grovp. lt"lformol di1cuu,on grOYp for lesbians, oll womeri 
.,,,,Jcome. Meets weekly. Contact Women·, Resovrce Center, Room 117, Ne· 
bro.sko Union. Lincoln 68588. Phone ,n,2597 . 
Lirte.oln Legion of L"biaftt. 80• 30137, Lincoln 68S03. lelbion-Femin,u collec
rh,e pr-0¥id1ng o newsl•tter. confidenhol referral,. & s~pport groyps for lesbians. 
Sponson CYhurol & soc,ol progroms. 
MJnittry in Human S.xvolity, Inc. &ox 80122, Lincoln 68S01. Non-prof,t 
09ency providing counnli.ng, educott0n, & supportni• action for rho.. seelung 
growth & "ndenrondi"ia in 1he oreos or sexualiry & raJorionJh1p1. J. 8en1om1n 
Roe, Executive Director. Phone -'76.-9913. 
New Oir•ction1 Center-Shon term mdiv.duol coume ting, 1upporr gro"ps, 
clos.Hs and work.shop, deolrng w1rh com;ng oul, rtlarionsh1p issueJ, poren11ng, 
Sliding fee S<ole Coll • 76,2802 
OfHn Door Mtnittry. To prov,de traditional onhodox Jplfituol counsel to oil 
people ;n need ot no charge. Phone ,7,.3390_ 
Parenhlftiendt of Let.biom & Goy-s.. Box ~7A, Lincoln68.50t. Support 9rowp 
for po rents, friends, ond relatives of let.bio1'1lgoys.. Meets fourth T ueJdoy of the 
month Phone '66-1151 . 
,retbyterian, for Gay/L..bion Concerns. For ;nformotion phone •6•·S286. 
Third Cultu,... Non•resid•r,tiol subcwlture dealing wirh iuuts 1uch 01 coming 
oul~ social behavior. the goy fife,ry1e,.wic,de, & drvg/olcohol obus.e. Contoct Par 
ot ,1,.120s. 
UN·l Goy/Le1bion A11oaorion. Room 222. Ntbrosko Un,on, L,ncoln 68588. 
Political, soc1ol and educahonol organi1orion for stvdenh &. interested other,, 
meets Thi,,sdays, 8:-00 P"'- fhono •72·S6". 
The W1mmin'1 Show. KZUM Rodio 89.5 ond 99.3 FM. 12 pm·3 pm e-ery s.,,,doy. 
Womon'1 Joumol-Advocote. Monthly feminist publication. Wri1e to P.O . Box 
81226, L,ncoln, 68501 

Omoho 
Goy/Letbion Alcoholia Anonymout. Groups Meet weeltfy Phone 3,s.9916 . 
Dignity of Omaha. Prov1d1n9 common upet1enc• through MoH & meet1ng.t for 
gays and le,bions and their fr1endt. Regular Mo" aecottd Sunday of the monfh, 
7.00 pm. St. John s Lower lenl. Phone 3' 1-1460 or 3'5-9•26 
Goy Parents Suppor, Group. Support 9roup for ooy parents who hove ch1fd,. 
,..n Phone .SSJ-2308 for trm.s ond locations~ 
Lutherans Concerned of Omoho.. Sociery of goy Christions ond friends 
together to fo,rerwilhin o churchclimore of vnders-raNf,ng, 111st1ce, & recofl.C1l10• 
t1on among aU women & me.n Phone 59'2· 1209 
Metropolitan Community Church of Omoha. Sundoy _,ship 10:30 om & 
7.00 pm, Tuesdoy E•en,ng Sible Study 7:30 pm, Wednudoy E .. n,n9 P,o,..t 
Proye,/Heol,~ 7:30. 
Metropoli-ran CJub o·f Omaha. Profe.naonol bus;ineu person.., or9on11ot1on. 
Meet, third Wednesday of the month Phone for 1nformotton 391.61.S3 
Porenl1/Frlend1 of lHbion• & Goy, l'·FlAG~ Sox 3173, Omoho 68103. 
Support group for the pore.nN, friends, ond relottvu of tesb,cn,/90~- Phone 
3'5-2S63. 
lmtr City Mia:ed Cho""- Boa 31 S. Omoho 68101 Vol,mtHrcommun,tycho"" 
for gay/lesbian & 9oy/lesb1on,sef'IJ1h•e men & women, with the goal of m,u11col 
excellence tn performance... Reheanols Mol"!doy .... eni.ng1. 
Seu,ol Minorities in th• H•al-rh Profnaions. Goy/teibian/8iu.11uol Heohh 
Profenionols or students ,n rhe H.aht, Profes:s1ons. Phone 34S~S637 
T.W.O. Motorcycle Club. 712 South 16th s, .. Omoho 68102 M .. n second 
Sundoy of the monlh Phone 3,2,9595 
Voll.yboll Ttom. 2S99 Ellison lwe , Omo ho 68111 Phone .S 1-6'6• 



Nebrotka Stotewide 

Affirmotlon of Nob,a,ka. Box 80122, l,ncaln 68501 Un•t•cl M••hod,,r, fa< 
Goy/lub1on Cottcemt. Meer1oherno1ely ,n Omoho 4 lmcoln. ,econd Fndoy ol 
the mo"th Phone •76·9913 o, •7 • · 1205. 
Caolition for Goy & l H bion Civil "ghll. Bo• 9•882, l ,ocol" 68509. Advocacy 
group which lobb,e1 for lub,on/;oy crv1l nghrs. pro•ndu educot1onof p<ut!nto· 
hons, publi,hu o newsletter & sporuor<s culturol 4 polil,caJ programs. 
Imperial Court of Nebra,ko.. So<iol or;onitohon for the odvonunwnt or the 
9oy tociet'f Omaha ,neetinq f11•1t Mondov of ~"'•f'Y month, excepl hol,doys 
Phone 3'2·5710 P.O. 8ox 3772, Omoho 68102 
Nebro,lto A.f.O.S. Proj•ct. So• 3Sl2, Omaha 68103. Cenrer for 1nformot1on. 
support, and coord11'\0tion of A.1.0 S.,relored com.mun,ty tHorts Phone Omoho 
;i.7.,233 o, 1011.free ,rotew,de 1 ·800·782·AIOS. 
Tho Now Voico of Nobra,ko. Bo• 80819. lincoln 68501 Stoll mHII ,n Omoho 
& lmcaln Phono /or tomes & locahoru. Phoae ,75.77 •O o• 3•5·2181 
Viral Syndrome Clinlc. Or. Jonorhon Gotds,nith, Phystcton Jon Hopp., RN. 
559.7331 

Omoho lar1i, Club.t, ond Lounges 

Tho Chesterfield 1951 St. Mary's I<••· 
The Oiomoncl 712 South 16th St 
The Max 1 •17 Jackson 
The Run 17lS Le.ovtnworth 
Tho Stove Ooo, 1512 Haword St. 
Stors Rutouront l 113~ Howord St. 

Uncoln lora, Clubs. ond lounges 

The Boord-Wolk 20th & 0 
Cherchet lo ftmme 200 So. 18th (lower le•tl) 
The Club 116 No. 20th S1, 
Kelly', 200 So 18th St, 

;i.2.12•• 
3•2-959S 
3•6·•110 
.. 9.9703 
3•2·8715 
3•6·662• 

,7,.9741 
•74,9162 
•7•,S692 
•7•-9962 

Call the Nebraska AIDS Project 
now for information 
about support groups 
for persons with AIDS 
or positive HTLV-3 anitbody 

In Omaha: 342-4233 

Toll-Free Statewide 
!outside Omaha): 1-800-782-AIDS 

6 pm to 11 pm daily 

DAVE A. HUSTAK 
ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER 

Innovative Personal Portraits 
Including Nudes 

Custom Framing 

335 N. 36th Ave. 

Omaha,NE 68131 

(4021 346-0285 

'<lrqe Jloolter~ 
(At \Vindsor Square) 

516 South 10th Street 
f'maha 346-3311 

... a small 
personal place . . . 

Csed Books 
Original Art., 

Hours: Tue.-Fri. 
5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
closed Mon. 

474-1205 

-Support Croup• 
-Coun•~ lift& 
-AIDS. Alcohol' 
Orua !.duc.•tion 

Support Group 

every Monday - 7p. ~. 

Play Safe 

.. . 



Classifieds 

Ntcd Tltfrigerntor 
I ambd3 llou'IC has an immediate 
and pressing need for a rcfrig<"rator. 
If you have one that you can loan 
or donate, please call 474-120~. 

A Message To All Womyn 
Womyn of the community: Stop 
by and see us. You11 have fun at 
Llneoln's # 1. 
The Boardwalk( rhe Club 

W~ll Ha,·ing Fun 
Hey, Omaha• We're Having Fun' 
Come on down and party at 
Lincoln's #I llot Spot. 
The Boardwalk/The Club 

Single And f.onefy 
/\ lonely ~ingfe lesbinn i• looking 
for some TLC from another sweet, 
loving, under!ltanding single lcsbinn. 
Looking for a womyn with a good 
sense of humor. If interested, 
please <end today. Send picture if 
pos1'iblc. Vickie Tourek, 407 No. 
40th St .. Apt. I, Omaha 68131 

The ff I Dance Spot 
If it's new, we have it' Lincoln's 
# I Dance Spot • The 13oardwalk. 
Live DJs 7 nights a week, and the 
best light and sound show in town. 

Palln!S & F1icndJ Welcome 
Parents and Priends of gays are al
ways welcome at The Boardwalk 
and The Club. We appreciate your 
strong support for the gay commu· 
nity. 
The Boardwalk{lnc Oub 
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Rod Check Writuf lltwart 
Notice •• Anyone writing checks at 
The Boardwalk and The Oub. If 
check~ bounce, they will automal· 
ically be turned over to Computer 
Check for collection. So don't 
wntc bad check<. 
The Boardwalk Management 

Ga)' f!mployrd 
I mcoln's first gay-owned and op
erated 1-ar. The Boardwalk/The 
Club i, I incoln's lar~t gay em· 
ployer ThRnks to nU of you for 
your ~upport 1t keep~ us all 
wtuting 
' lhc Management 

Organization for Di,ahled Gays 
Org. for Di!l.,bled Gays and 
Lc~hian~- C.'111 (402) 476-7195 in 
Lincoln. 

Jl'~,y GMd 
Damn, "-e'rc good. So are you' 
Come sec u,. You're worth it, 
The Boardwalk 
Park once and party all night. 

,-----------------, 
I ~ I 

I r,,ee • l r 111J/ I I 
~~ !.~ ,- I 
I I l Order your one yeor I 
I subscription todoy bl I 
I moiling~to,. 9.60J 
I New Voice of Nebrosko I 
l P.O. Box 80819 l 
I Lincoln, NE 68501 
I 
I 

AJdrc» 

Cuy Sr.1c, Z,p 

Mailed discreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. 

~-----------------' l nJ. otf 20..,.. l ·pt ions 
bscn l SU Good 

1 otter t 30 
I 'I $8 P . 
1 untl 
L-----------------



Open 4 p.m. Dail) • 1417 Jackson • Omaha • 4021346 4110 
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20th & O Lincoln 

474-9741 



1st Anniversary- August 31st 

,Lite,CLIJ 
116 NO. 20th St. 

Lincoln 
474-5692 

Lincoln's Most Comfortable Bar 
It's Like Being at Home 

\ 


